September 22, 2019

10:00 am

Congregational Prayer

Prelude
Welcome and Announcements
Introit
*CALL TO WORSHIP

ONE: God welcomes those whose hearts are sick.
God’s invitation comes to people whose joy is gone.
ALL: Why is the health of God’s people not restored?
Why must we weep day and night for those we have lost?
ONE: There is a balm in Gilead. There is a physician who heals.
Jesus is our mediator, healer and savior.
ALL: We bring all our pain and unresolved anger.
We come in all our confusion to seek answers.

Sermon

Offertory
*Doxology
Praise God from whom all blessings flow;
Praise Him all creatures here below;
Praise Him above ye heavenly host:
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen.

Luke 16.1-13

"The Remains of the Day"

Celebration No. 128

Into this holy temple, we have come, gracious God. This is not our church but
yours. We cannot claim our world; it is a trust from your hand. Our lives, our
health, our length of days call forth our stewardship. We are managers, not
owners, so we come to you now to give account and seek your further
commands. Help us, O God of our salvation. Amen.

Worship in Tithes and Offerings

Scripture Reading

Choir Anthem

*PRAYER OF INVOCATION:

*Passing the Peace of Christ

Choral Response

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost.
As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be.
World without end. Amen, Amen.

ALL: We cry out to God for deliverance from our sin.
We cry out for relief from our suffering.
“I Sing the Mighty Power of God”

Sharing Prayer Concerns
Song of Reflection
“I’d Rather Have Jesus”
Celebration No. 506
Pastoral Prayer
The Lord’s Prayer:
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our debts,
as we forgive our debtors and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom and the power
and the glory forever. Amen.

*Gloria Patri

ONE: Bring all your urgent prayers and honest laments.
God is eager to offer salvation and open us to truth.

*Song of Praise

*Offertory Prayer

*Hymn of Response
*Benediction

“Until then”

*Benediction Response
“Make Us One”
Make us one Lord, make us one
Holy Spirit, make us one
Let our love flow, so the world will know
We are one in you; we are one in you.

*Postlude
*We invite you to stand if you are able.

Rev. Lew Worthington
Celebration No. 780

Luke 16.1-13

16Then Jesus said to the disciples, “There was a rich man who had a

manager, and charges were brought to him that this man was
squandering his property.
2
So he summoned him and said to him, ‘What is this that I hear about
you? Give me an accounting of your management, because you cannot be
my manager any longer.’
3
Then the manager said to himself, ‘What will I do, now that my master is
taking the position away from me? I am not strong enough to dig, and I
am ashamed to beg.
4
I have decided what to do so that, when I am dismissed as manager,
people may welcome me into their homes.’
5
So, summoning his master’s debtors one by one, he asked the first, ‘How
much do you owe my master?’
6
He answered, ‘A hundred jugs of olive oil.’ He said to him, ‘Take your bill,
sit down quickly, and make it fifty.’
7
Then he asked another, ‘And how much do you owe?’ He replied, ‘A
hundred containers of wheat.’ He said to him, ‘Take your bill and make it
eighty.’
8
And his master commended the dishonest manager because he had acted
shrewdly; for the children of this age are more shrewd in dealing with
their own generation than are the children of light.
9
And I tell you, make friends for yourselves by means of dishonest wealth
so that when it is gone, they may welcome you into the eternal homes.
10
“Whoever is faithful in a very little is faithful also in much; and whoever
is dishonest in a very little is dishonest also in much.
11
If then you have not been faithful with the dishonest wealth, who will
entrust to you the true riches?
12
And if you have not been faithful with what belongs to another, who will
give you what is your own?
13
No slave can serve two masters; for a slave will either hate the one and
love the other, or be devoted to the one and despise the other. You
cannot serve God and wealth.”

The Word of God for the people of God.
All: Thanks be to God.

Church Covenant
We are banded together as a Christian
Church to maintain the worship of God
the Creator, Redeemer and Sustainer;
to proclaim the gospel of Christ, to develop
in ourselves and others a consciousness of
our relationship and duties to God and each
other; to create a spirit of love for truth, a
passion for righteousness and enthusiasm
for service; to respect and protect all of God’s
creation. To this end we pledge our loyalty to
Christ and covenant with God and with each
other to strive to express God’s spirit in our individual and
corporate life; to live together
as Christians and to submit ourselves to the government of this
church, working, giving,
praying for its increase, purity and peace,
seeking in every way to make it a power for
the building up of the Kingdom of God.

WELCOME!
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